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J COW HEBE

Operators Believe Some ReliefWill Fo'iow Inres- j
gatior; ». Region.

f JAMISON MEN BUY BONOS!
I

^Operators Executive Com-
mittee Holding Meeting

« in City Today. =

Tbis afternoon tbe Executive Comtnltteof tbe Central West Virgirla
Coal Operator** Association is holdinga session and some of tbe more
Important operators are meeting with
the members. Tbe car supply, as usual.will be tbe matter talked of.
Tbe word was passed around this

morning that tbe Baltimore and Ohio
agreement with Vice President Geo. !
T. Watson and officers of tbe Consoli-,
dation to keep this region adequately
snpplicd with cars and take SCO loads
east ea<-h day would go into effect j
today. It was to have gone into effect
Imrncdately after it was made, but
Judging by the car supply statistics
the cars which ought to have come,
fcere wor.t to the mines along the riv-!
As an offset to the report that the R- ,

& O. means to he good for a while is .

the notice that 200 cars are all that
ran he handled through the Shippens- j
There are 1.253 cars in the region

today hut at, some mines they were J
rot placed until after the men had ;
left for the day to work on the farms, j
There was one bright spot on the |

horiton. however. That consisted of |
a telegram to President C. V. Jenkins j
of the Operators" Association from '

Carl Gray, former president of the:
Western Maryland railway now an

assistant to Director General McAdoo
to the effect that a special representativeof the railway administration
will he in the region, maybe tomorrow
to look the situation over. The operatorshave been begging that this very

I thins be done for the past montn ann

tbey feci that as soon as the man who
comes realizes how bad tbe situation j
Is something will he done.
From nil over the region come reportsthat the miners have at last

CiTen up hope of there ever being an

Improvement in the car situation and
are leaving the mines. Saturday was

pay day and this morning the reports J
of losses are especially numerous.

Coal Notes. i
Dan 71. Dawson. Fairmont district'

jrepresemativo of the Fuel administration,got back from Washington this j
morning

Clyde Kiirn:"! of the Fuel administration'soffice in this city is at hi=
6j?: home In Grafton talcing good i ,*rc of
ft a rase of grip. I

Tom Araett has returned frotc a

|t business trip to eastern points. i
J /. The GiTrr.or & Pittsburg Coal Company.which its main office at Weston

»nd its mine in Gilrnrr county, shipped
ts first load of coal last week through

\V \!e.v Watson of Fairmont. The miue
sxpeefs to he loading five ears a

lay ere long. A bridge costing SS.OOO
van ercrted across the Utile Kara-1
M-a river in order to market the- coal.
Tito Virginian railway wjli be ex*

'ended from Doepwater In Fayette
ounty through West Virginia and
5bio to the Great Dakcs if p- rcisshn !
>f Director General McAdoo r--. b?
lecur-sd. The Virginian railws;. anxiousto reach a 17.000 acre -.act -.-if;
coal and timber in Utt'rlgh ;aunty.

Jamison Miners Pat.-ict'i.
Jamison Mo. 7 miners got into the

bond buying game Saturday and beforethey stopped they bad snbscrib
ed for $5,500 worth cf them. The

-i 1 ^ Site. I
I®CQ 31 ICJS UJIIIV kia^ c i/ccii j^vua vu/- j

ers of the "U"r.r Savings sfsmps also. j
Xo- specie! effort has yet been made to j
Interest any of the Jamison men in |
the bonds issue but some bonds hare !
been taken at all of the mines.

Monongahela Wines Fare Wei!
The car supply on the Monoogahela

^silroad. the line from Brownsville. j
Pa., to Fairmont, which is Jointly j
>wned by the New York Central and!
!he Pennsylvania has been ninety per
tent for the last few weeks, which is
tstonishinp as compared to the car

supply on the Monongab division of
the Baltimore and Ohio. About fifty j

>/ per cent of the coal shipped out of j
the Fairmont district mines on »the t

Monongahela recently has been rail-,
road fuel and the rest commercial coal.;
iit-s lc"di»!vw on tha* V~e he.e '

Ki from :0o :.i It: ' r .:rs a day. i'-uott's
G£>»'-*11 i: ; : ;*n COv;f *.« t»0C

tUlU out

An it.crea-* of 21 per t: : tci.1
rr..::<> (-Oiv

flWITH
Loan Figures

Are Nearing
First Billion j

<B7 Associated Press)
WASHINGTON*. April 15..Lib-

erty loan subscriptions tabulated |
today at the Treasury showed a to-

tal of J"il'0.3T,350 which is 67 rail- I
lion more than was reported Sat- j
nrday.

This did not include reports
from Minneapolis which started its
campaign today.

_ __ .

COiT CZEKH !
DESIGNS HIS |
CABINET POST:

Clemenceau's Revelations
Cause Downfall of AustrianForeign Minister !

i
AMSTERDAM. April 15.Count

Czerniu. the Austro Hungarian foreign
minister, according to a dispatch from
Vienna has resigned.
Emperor Charles accepted the res-

ignation and entrusted Count Czernln i

with the conduct of foreign affairs un-'
til his successor is appointed.
An official statement received here'

today from Vienna asserts that the
latest statements of the French PremierM. CIcmeneeau. concerning the
conversation between Austria and
France regarding the possibility of,
opening peace negotiations do not
alter the situation as regards the ma-

jority of Count Csemin's declarations.
The .Austrian foreign ministry the
statement says, is usable to ascertain
who was responsible for the deliver-
ing to the French of what is said to i

have been a forged letter substituted ;
for the letter which was to have been
delivered. Neither Prince Sixtus whose
character is beyond a suspicion, nor

any one else is accused of falsification.continues the statement whic h
.

concludes: "The affair Is herewith do-J
elared to be at an end."'

The recent publication by the French ]
government of the futile peace appeal ,

sent out by Emperor Charles of Aus- .

tria Hungary in March 1917 and the
effort of the Emperor and the Ausco
Hungarian foreign office to explain
this letter to she satisfaction of Germanyand the German emperor prob-;
ably'were the most potent influence in

bringing about the resignation of
Count Czcrnin.
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Preaches Farewell
j

PASTOR OF PALATINE BAPTIST
CHUHCH WILL ENTER ARMY

Y. M. C. A. SERVICE.

The congregation of the Palatine
EaptUt church presento.i Rev. Jcbr. i

\Y. Brown, the pastor, with a handsomewrist watch upon his departure,
from this city to take up work wittj
the War Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Mr. Brown preached his fare- j
well sermon last evening to a large j
congregation at the church and stated ;
that it would be mouths and perhaps
years before he would again occupy
the pulpit. lie left today tor King- j
wood where he will visit his mother,
*.:j>icc. to teporting to New York 1
where he will be assigned to duty, j
R:-*. Mr Brown had expected to leave :
lasc evening for New York hut re-;
<. w.v-.d a telegram telling him net to

ropor-. until he rece.rid further in-1
structions and probably *r'.U not leave [
for several days. Jusi. »h:r» he will
be sent is not known at this time i
though he may be sent to France at
csce.

I
At the morning service yesterday1

firs candidates were baptized. A con- i
gregational meeting win be held on .

Tuesday evening of this week at
which time the matter of calling a j
paster to take the place of Rev. Mr |

Vi« / nwei/^arOrl j
= """ - - . I

Place Service Flag
In a Restaurant

As a rertcnjbrsnee to th'*'
boys who vest to the front o --ilk scr |
*-> flak harss over the reartabicat "!,<- "tvi-itr Cloud rc ' '-rrsr*.'
: t. Ttc. af V,'. Hatred.'-jr. 11.;
'rtiitteltlsc a C. 'I. nabtt)®.:.
» ho were -. enher-; a:' a £,;-.up of J .>'
ts at :'je : Ml of the'
or»i.ta . re c.«;r *«(1 with T':a

< oiuolsdated > r.il < oirp.iny j.fh o
vr. .'o!-ed the colors tl'.riaj;

the «\ later. tt:e fl.tr res only ev

i»: c:l tur oa.-l lev." days.

Don't IV.

ISTAND
AMERICAN A
FLYING CORI
Lieutenant Pollock Made

Good First Time He
Went Up.

TESTISAlL ONE TOO
First of a Series of Articles

by the Empev of the
Air.

By LIEUT. GRANVILLE A. POLLOCK
American Aviator in trie Lafayette

Flying Corps, French ForeignLegion.
(Copyright. 191S. by the Newspaper

Enterprise Association.)
Though I smiled. I was really a littlescared when the time at last came

for my first fight with German air-
men.
"Would you care to go over the

lines to protect a small two-seater?"
was the polite invitation of Captain
Jean Derode the second day i was at

the front.
"Yes. sir." I promptly answered.
"Very well, get ready.'Thiswas July 17. last year. 1 had

just finished my -..emir?, and nad
been assigned to Squadron N. 10?.
which was then acting as Ecradrille
d'Arme to the French First Array in
Flanders. I was the oiU>" American
in the squadron of 13.

Our ramp was on the Belgian frontier.west of Dixmude. Wo were on

the Belgian right end the British left.
The allies were preparing for the big
drive up the Belgian coast to clean up
the submarine bases at Osteod and
Zeebrugge. Squadron X. 102. whore
iusignia was a dragon, was engaged
in photo-reconnaisance :>f a very elab-
oraie ana Juipoi lmjl. utumc. «kindnever before attempted. We bad
the best cameras in any army, and tbe
best machines.

I nad been given a sincle seater
(Continued on Page Ten.)

melfoi;
WAS BURIED TBOAI
Mother of Circuit Court

Judge Now Rests at
Woodlawn.

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Maria Boggess Raymond whose
death occurred on Saturday afternoon
were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her late residence on Quincy
street. The Rev. Charles Baird Mitchell.lector of Christ Protestant Episcopalchurch, of which the deceased
was a member conducted the ritualisticburial service of the church and at
the conclusion of the services, the
body was interred in Woodlawn Cemetery.The honorary pall bearers, all
friends of the deceased were J. M.
Hartley. A. J. Store. A. L. Hoult. JacobHaycen. A. B. Fleming and Dr.
J. H. Brownfield. Tbe active pallbearersincluded George Peddicord.
George Hill. John Clark Haymond.
grandsons of the deceased. E. C.
Frame and W. H. Holbert. grand sons
in law and Guy Fleming
Among relatives here for the funeralwere Thos. Haymond of Fleming

Ky.. and Mrs. Lucy Derring of Morgantown.a sor. and daughter of Mrs.
Haymond. Mrs. C. N. McDonald of
New Tori: and Mrs. Julia Peddicord
Greenwood of Philadelphia- grand
rluti£»>» e»T-c T.Trc TOrma PTnrlc at At-
lantic City ami Charles heddicord alsoat that place were delayed io Philade!pii>a and were unable to arrive
here in time for the service.
The death of Mrs. Haymend. which

occurred on Saturday afternoon shortlybefore three o'clock at her home
greatly shocked the community in sen
eral. She had been taker, fl! on Fridaybut he condition was not thought
to be in the least alarming. A few
moments before her death she was

taken with a sinking spell and passed
quietly away.
The deceased was a dauaghter of

the late Thomas T.ir.dray Boggess. a

native of Fairfax Courthouse, in Fairfaxcounty. Va. He however came to
this county in the year 1S10 and later
served for sixteen years as clerk of the
county court. Kis daughter Maria
Boggess was united in marriage with
the late Judge Alpheus Haymond.
.r... w^'urred * prTiOC? of

ycr.r* ago. Jutlgr Haymc-v 5 cotutci
ruiiit: ry ervice the CorucJvra'e
allay at ;': c- outbreak of fita vr;>r and

i. jiit-iev"* IS.tgatio of
H.-asy v "S ma's a rjjjor.

P.:: :us t". v.i.r ? I... -nc! '.-al
irai.y ".'.us au« cue of

«ln<i« - a ;: ;}» iu V,i..
: -iisi tr^Z-s 1

ait to Be Asked.Pn
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fOOZE PASSED OFF
LABELED AS FRUIT:

___________
i

I

Breaking of Barrel Expos-,
es $3200 Booze Cargo

on Pennsy.
;

Giving bond today before Justice

Conaway in the sum of $500 Tiioma^

Caruso, an Italian transfer man. trill .

oe heard on Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock on a charge of being impli-
cated in receiving SOO pints of whiskey,which were neatly packed in
seven barrels. Attorney E. R. Belt
represents Caruso.
Late Saturday afternoon Constable j

Michael working under the direction
of Sheriff Glover and Prosecuting At-j
tomey Haggerty found the wholesale
cargo of booze in the Pennsy f-eight .

station. The barrels were all labeled
"apples." but a freight handler noticedafter the head of one of the bar-
rels had been mashed in tha.. it con

taineu pint bottles of whiskey.
Since Januarv 31. the officers say

that Caruso and those connected with
him. brought in twenty-two barrels of
whiskey in that fashion, fifteen or
which go: li> the officers. Some of
the whiskey was labeled as "pears."

Che whiskev at West Virginia prices
is valued at SC.200. while it could he
poehased in wet territory for about
half of that amount. Whiskev ha?
been rallies for $4 a nint here, bu*
.Tacbsee sneer prices have boosted to
*5 a pint due to the activity of the
county officers.
Caruso ciiims that he hauled th»

barrels fr-.-o the station to Mii) Fall?
run. where another wagon met hint
w-nd transferred the freight. The an-,
rhorities are hunting for other indi!viduals and it is probable that rise
principal one had nor been nipped as

yct.

Dowr; Appraisement
Placed at $66,264.68
I.ate Saturday afternoon K. I.. Talkington.M. A. Fletcher and L. E. Mor.gan. appraisers in the estate of Fes-1

tus Downs, late hank director, of tills
i county, tried an appraisement hill.;
The total appraisement is placed at;
*<=6.264.88. ;

a. o. Fortner. John n". Kess and
Yv'iiiijni A ?-»ft, appraisers in the cs-i
,-te o." Ellis; '-fenin, late of this'
'.. cu'.tri..ta rfteraoon. filed!
.. 1 aj o..l r" a office of!
e v.'ir.i" c.m-t. They p«r-j

-aiiui Property at vfcile Ule'
i>.-al estate is appraised at CS0J.
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Escape from a Nose-Diving Boche.

ICEJIIMPESfXTEEH
CENTS A HUN9RED

Big Increase in Delivery Expense^Causes Prices to
Soar- j

Ice has jumped up sixteen cents a

hundred pounds in price, and the of-
t'iciais of The City ice Company sayj
the raise is justifiable because of the!
bis- increase in running expenses. j
M. M. Foster, manager of The City |
fmnnanr which is the oniv con-

Ccrn in the city, which conducts a deliverysystem states that the raise'
of from 4S cents a .hundred to Cl
cents a hundred pounds for ice is due
to the fact that oats used to feed the
twelve head of horses has jumped
from fifty cents a bushel to $1.03 a

bushel; hay that former y cost from
$16 to $17 a ton is nov: bringing $37,
gasoline used in .the delivery tracks
has jumped from sixteen cents a sal-
Ion to twenty-six cents a gallon and
added to this is the extra cost of Is.-'.
hor. Ammonia used in the roanufac-1
tur" of ice has also increased mater
ially in price. Fuel had increased
fifty-five per cent. 1

All of the ice used in Fairmont is
manufactured and no natural ice is
being used today. Tiie Fairmont Ice
Company plant on the East Side has
a daily capacity of sixty tons, while
the Marion Products Company plant
has a capacitv of thirty-five tons,
these being the limit productions of
br th plant. The amount of ice consumedby the citizens, however, will

rlipfl n ttirH nf This Ton
UVl wt. IIIU » -- . "» « . .- .

nagc.

File Certificates
of Many Marriages

A* the office of the county eieTk
these ministers* marriage certificates!
have beer, filed: George M. Huches
and Carrie A. Campbell by Rev. Biack-
burn Hall, of the United Brethren'
church on April S: Charles M. Charl-j
ton and Ruby Floyd by Rev. C. EGoodwin,of JI. T. church. this city,
on April 4; Frank Nicholas and Ha£el
Snyder by Rev. C- E. Goodwin, of th:
M. E. church, thts city, on March CD:
Harry S. Bayles and Am ti G. Anustrongby Rev. C. E. Goodwin of tbc
M. E. church, this city, on March 11:
Enoch Brent Kirk and Virginia Belle
Wroe by Rev. C. E. Goodwin, of the'
M. E. church, this city, on March So:
Walter Lewis and Autos 1.. Miller by
Rev. C. E. Goodwin, of the M. E-1
church, this c:iy, on April 3.

By Going After a Lil

-- >; .' y .h

IAN AT
Write Sunny
Letters to The
Boys in Camp

> Br Associated Press i

CHARLESTON', April 15..In a

signed article written for the press
of the sttae Governor John J.
Cornwell has appealed to the mothersof soldiers in West Virginia to
write* sunshine and not tears into
their letters to the boys in <am?
and "over there."'

'*T -»tn ?ho m»onlp of
' "K*"-"- . i

Virginia" the governor wrote to

flood the camps ant! later the
trenches with sunshine. Th e boys
need it as badly as they need their
food.
"Don't exaggerate illnesses at

home and invest the hoys with hope
that they can get furloughs.

JAKE CHEERFUL !
HEW IF BATTLE i

AT WASHINGTON
{

Germans Have Failed and
Turning: Point is Close £

ai Hand.
%
* !

< By Associated Press>
WASHINGTON. April 15..Terming

point in the battle on the wesx front
i- being reached said the War depart-
men: review- of the military situation
for lite wck ending April 15, publish-
ed today.

The Germans have failed in their
purpose to achieve a victory in the j
field, the statement continues, and
will soon be forced to resume tbeir
old tactics. I
"We nmsr bear 1a mind." tie review |

says, "that the enemy is waging a

battle of annihilation to achieve vie-;
tory. He is fighting today vrith the.
sole aim of annihilating the British
army.

"While it must be admitted that
German operation:, si:"*; the beginning
of the orcsent offensive nave resulted
in more than a mere ploughing up of
parts of the allied trench system and
the capture of local objectives along
a wide front, nevertheless the aim 01

'the German higher command to ob-I
tain a decisive strategic success cy .

these assaults has not been grained.
"The turning point in tin .vest is

being reac' I I. The G^ mians haw
'scored a distinct advantage which it'
would be unwise to endeavor to bejlittle." '

Synodieal Society
Will Meet Here

!
Arrangements are being made to;

have the Woman's Home and Foreign J
] Missionary society of the West Vir-
' ginia Synod of the Lutheran church :

, to meet in Grace English Lutheran
church on Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. June 26. 27 and 2S- There are :

twenty-two societies in the synod an-I
1 T»ic I

Last evening Mrs. E. C. Reep and j
Miss Henrietta Hitc. of Clarksburg
were here to make sorae preliminary j
arrangements.

FALSE ALARM.
The central tire station answered a

call at 4- o'clock yesterday morn ins
on Jackson street A gasoline engine
in the repaij. shop operated by Jack
Inter was not working properly and j
instead of the smoke going up through
the chimney it cane out into the room
and was coming from beneath the
door of the room at the tine the fire
alarm was put in.

**

TONY SIMpSIC DIES,
Tony Simpslc.^Tged 41, a Slavish

miner residing at Chlefton. died this
morning at three o'clock at his home
The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock from the Pol-
ish Catholic church at Moronteuh and j
interment Till be made there by Un-1
dertaker It. *> Cunningham.

]

| Holmes
Postp
On account

j CORPORAI
is unable to lecture j

s This engagement will be fillet
\ at r-luch time tickets no-r sold t

(| Till be refunded upon applicatio:

bzriy Bond

BRITISH AGAM I
ART mm OUT I
OFNnUSI I

But Their Line in Flande^^
Continues to be Un»

broken* :^l^l

GERMAN LOSSES HP I
_________ British

Artillery Breaks
an Attack on the River.;:llS

LON'DON". April 13.Seven atU?3^®
hy the Germans In the MerviUe sector®
of the northern battle front have bdyjss
repulsed by the British who InOlcte^^J
heavy losses on the enemy, it iasa^JKsS
nounced officially.
Southwest of the Bailleul the Gar^gjaB

mans temporarily penetrated the 3rit-:.t*«|^^^M
i-h positions but were drives out
a counter attack. -. f
The British have lost Me.ive-EgJis^y^
The official coinmunicatiou "is -a*:®

follows: "Severe fighting contiS80t£3g9
ail day yesterday around Neavife§|j
Eglise after heating off numeroustacksour troops were in the end coat-JS
pened to withdraw a second time fronting
tiie village.
"Strong atucks were made by Hmk&M

enemy yesterday afternoon as -t nuttfesjiSj
b<T of o'her points on the hettle'&on&3| H
Northwest of Merville fl/rce fighting I
took place as a result of which."
attacking German infantry was drivenga
back with great loss. :

The hostile infantry advancingalonjff^
the nc.-thern batik of the Ly« 'TOg®
caught by the fire of our artillery andS?!
was unable to develop its attack. _j"9
"Southwest of Dardilleul parties of "j

the enemy acceded temporarily ?»l|S
nenetracittg cir positions btlt '"'WweQS
driven out by our counter attacfcs-'iwnjjM
our liues was restored. -J.
"Fighting took place early tUsiiwaH
in; south of the Somme in the ueijii^|
horhood of Ilangard. Our position ijj|fl
this sector has improved and a nuaSSjj
her of prisoners have been taken. TisSsj
hosrile artillery was active last "Sight°^^^^^H
in the neighborhood of Bucquoy."

J.UStftl^
Rev. H. O. Reynolds was mstalle^^j

s pastor of Grace English Ltitfifl^^H H
church last evening, the isstalMn^SraH
ftcer having heen Rev. IT. p. Baugfa-i^i^^^H
man. of Keyser. president of the
Virginia Synod. Nearly 100 persom-.^j
were in attendance.

Rev. Baughman preached a

forceful sermon in which hedeve'.oped j^^^^J
the fact that numbers do not nafew
a congregation. Tn the straggle
numbers frequently one chnw^f *4§B
touud pitted against anotherwbSetth§9|
unchurched are unapprotchedl.. if«ya
termed the Book of Numbers thi^a
American book because of It doaUhCg^^^^^H
with numbers. He referred to. evvnSS
gelists who ren: the «.:Tcii as rnHftsgja H
whom he said feci as :Z the we
then done, although no constTUCtlTjjj
work hr.s been done. He added 'UasSg
it was easy to criticize. ~

Teste.-".c/ morning Rev. O. C.
or Wbeeiiitg. prec- chert the sennoa,'^g^^B
vrhicl: was ot a very aide ciaiiH'tew|
also. Rev Dean had the charge to the j
congregation while Rev. BithgiBCWa^l
had the charge to the pastor.

. « »

Odd Fellows of the city trill be'tMBraa
ticularly active during this weeL.
morrow evening Marion Lodge :-*&m
confer the second degree upan.fiojjijHB
candidates. On Wednesday evenlngg-i^^^^^H
Talatiite Lodge will confer the'seo&M
degree ijpon five candiates and. *«&
Fridav evening the Golden
gree will be conferred upon tight
didates. i *?4s5I

; of illness

in Fairmont tonight.!at a later date to be aimbaBcaS|9
ill be good or If preferred rnone?c9E^^^^^^H
11 at A. G. Martin & Cos. «taw»£ij!|

" j l
« /^'-*^7,v"'gfe35g

C. ^5Bga


